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1 ШТ POLISH m ТИ» WOULD.MAллост тяж ЙЖЖІЖТ*

A Llwly Utile Oraelwrw «UAUltam* 
(«tudaUtattM.

The shrimp À в scavenger ; it will eet al- 
■o« anything. I, à » greedy creature ; il 
ялу often be wee ■■ etqaetiem teaks to 
иііе ж piece of food weighing more then 
ill ell. If thii acrmp eh . old he ljing on the 
bottom, the «hrimp with it* fftit effort open 
■wooping down upon it might гаме it deer 
and then he compelled to drcp it, or to «ink

deepin’ on de Image. St it wan right to 
Jaefit aright to’me. Lemma go t» de 
tiier; St. Jdm bin calPn me die longtime.

•'No, no! Гоп mod not drown jomeelf.”
••Yon redder I would hang?’
••The prophet» forbid ! ’
••Well eon know de/11 bang me. I ain 

leered o’ do rieer; de cole wafr'i betteb 
dan de rope ’roun’ my neck en diagram (o' 
my motor." Thia in aadly true. He dropa

-Go, then, in the name of Jehoeah !"
’roun' me. Doan be

£’drear ea№>'M(Sà«A en™*!!»' МімМутж ol* 

hâte—”
A atinging box oa the ear aendathe 

aaitor spinning down tbeatreet and lands 
him in the sand.

She reaches lira. Abnateia’a in a tome, 
and they all know better than to apeak to 
har until «he ia ont of it. The laundering 
of Miaa Myra’s lingerie will expel it it 
anything can. She paaaee the iron delicate
ly osertbe exquisite things, bolding them 
in place with losing touch. That taw task 
ia a joy aad pride ia easy to r~

Mra. Abnatein enter» with 
lam on one of her aimleao errands, and, 
while turning about the elothea, tails 
enough of the family troubles to enable • 
the girl to understand what ia going on.

Mr. Daaheimer'a paper» are perfectly 
regular, and they are-beggara. But there 
ia a way out. Like the creditor m no sets, 
he offers to take the young lady, and can
cel the mort rage. In a month he must be 
gone, and with him either his bride or hie 
property. And Mias Myra ia so unkind. 
She abhors the creditor and chngs to her 
loser, a young man just starting in hoai- 
neaa tor himself. As if it mattered whom 
one married, BO one had money !

Myram listens in moody silence her hpa 
compressed until they are little more than 
a nchlrkolored thread arrosa her dark lace. 

“Wit* folks ia cuyua," she think. “En 
-No peeger rascal dan him, he replie», da higher de quaUty de cuyuaer. Diaw 

cooly, rapidly penetrating to the family one high quality Jew lady, en aha knucUin 
skeleton. -He done it all deh eamey ; hot down V a raaoal money lender. Me. hall 
àn de way of peeaneaa. An’I coae in de niggoh—I’d he too proud f do it. 
waT of рвевпем. I ■bould'nt wonder if we Bf 3 o'clock she has finished her ironing, 
make itVnhhe leetie peesness all 'round.” Then she dusts the ball over and over, until 

Myram strike out, highly offended; Mr. Dasheimer's ring announces his regular 
loaves the cake that she had been stirring, afternoon call. She shows bus in; but m- 
and hurries to her mother's cabin. It is stead ot notifying the ladies she interviews 
low, dark and dirty but it shelters the one him herself, going straight to the mirk at 

sn being who loves her. once, . .... . ..
Aunt Judy immediately empties her -Wat mek you mm ha du iambly 

quilt scraps on the floor. She knows at Чопе P Nobody am waahn you. Et I wus 
the first si nqe that something has gone a man, I'd be too much man t come en 
wrong, and 4hat mother's lap holds the come п'єте I wasaen wahnted. 
only balm of Gilead for ti e daughter's bead “Dey petter vant me. Ishe de only one 
aad hear.. what can gite dam hack deur monuh. An

As the later pours forth her heartbreak I vanta de pooty, de proud Myra, ho re- 
—very red, indeed, to her—Aunt Judy plies, with cruel eye and mouth, 
runs her thick, soft fingers with soothing “ Wba' fo’ P She ain you' kine,” 
effect through the silken half kinked locks, fully. “En she cain stan' de sight o you.

“I know dere's some rascality- W'at “Again, Myram. Mow dare you. Let 
мек I «ain stay dere en wip out dat low-life tins be thelast time you take such a uberty, 
Jew P Res' ol 'em ain' got sense 'nuff. Ain' said Myra. “You are not one of the fam- 
Mise Myra fader mine, too P Ain' me4i her Uy, as you seem to think.”

alter de same gran*ma P Sty, moder ?” “Aint’t IP Den I ought t be, ihi
“Yea, honey ; ol* Mas1 Jike Abnatein torts,, her eyes snapping dangerously, 

yon' daddy, вите ex Miss Myra. You is got ex much Abnatein blood m me ex you 
one-hall Jew, en de good Lawd know it.” I leave it to anybody. Looky here.”

•«Den w*v cain' 1 ha* de aune intrust in She takes a stand oy the bronx i Miriam 
de Iambly ?' I'se got mo' brains dan any nv in the corner.
Vm. But I know w>. Oh, mammy, w> “W’ch de mores’ Jew ; me or her P Now, 
didden you let me be all Jew er all niggah ? tell me!” ....
Now I donna w'at I is. I git flouted on all The Hebrew type in the statue, chiseled 
sides. In my fader's house I'se a impident as it is with rarest art, is not more distinct, 
niggah ; in my mOder's I'se a horrid Jew ! more sublime in its conception than the 
Some day I’ll jump in de St. John River living face beside it. *The coloring is the 
en be nary one. I'se good I' end up data- вате, only the flesh has a warmth and rich- 
way, fb' I year St. John calVn me heap o' ness that metal can never attain. But for 
time. Sometime I say “Yassir,’ en go.” the kinks in her shining hair, one might 

It ia curious to note how evenly divided have supposed it the sculptured likeness 
are the outward characteristics of the two of his acknowledged daughter, placed there 
races in this colored .Tewess. While read- by a whim of the dead Lhnstein. 
mg fairly well, her silt tongue could never Dasheimer's little blue eyes have 
be trained to the harsher pronunciation ot sparkle in them as he takes in her splendid 
Caucasian. brown beauty ; but he is cunning enough to

“I year Wiggina en de odor chillune «il them from the young lady whom he is
"Si ,gi“'Triae.U“hu% ' and bathes her “’^Drash ; you iah Jew ; de only colowd 
Mce helore Wiggina enter, with his own Jewea. I ever shoe or hear of. Bat you 
■on and daughter Iron, their dey’a work, mo'j got no peeameaa in V-ah library.
AU cast n sneer—the girl that ot hatred of Myram ,s npUira, aaaiating Mira Myra 
envy—at Myram a. she busies hiraeU to dree, for a ..da w.th the hated Daah.,- 
abont the supper. mer. The young lady ia ao lull ot grief that

-Catfish agin!" anuffiug the air ea the ahe ia glad to forget Myram a presumption, 
anvory meae permeate» it. -Iapacweall and aeek „mpnthy from W attange 
tnbnt’ catfiah, yit. Date Zeke coin do companion, who .a neither ata.er nor eer- 
nnfl n but »et on de w’art en ketch erne, vant. yet ao much of both. Aunt Judy was 
■uddier wukin’ in de w'tte people’, kitchen the former alare of the Ahmtemi, one of 
en fotchin- home some o’ dere witüea. En the we.lth.rat end moat exclame Hebrew 
yere Myrem-w’et de uie o’bein’kin t’de families of the South. Her odd looking 
tonkrs ef yo tin gwine mek nufl'n out ol it P baby was brought up in the Abnatein 
Ef dat was me I’d bin ceke, en condene- kitchen ea much as in the negro cabin, liv
ed milk, en eweet soap, en beep, o'Mia. mg in an atmo.phere ”1‘1«егп“е tyranny 
Myra fine handcher. en joolry. See ef I »nd indulgence that made her the strange 
wouldden ” creature ahe was. From the time ehe was

-1 know better d»n t’ .teal," insweted old enough to understand her anomaloua 
Moram coldly poaition and resins ill cruel conditions her

••wit ion call ateal'in ? Tek’n de w’ite ettachment to the lamilv deepened, and 
people tings? Due our right. Hit’, ehe assumed the aire of interest nndre- 
опЧ ttnal’n w'en we tek lum one enoder." aponaibility that until now had seldom been 

That creed ia not Myram’a though the offensive.
Southern n-gree. are peculiarly anarohia- . Mm Myra'a tear, go to her heart, waih- 
tio. Save her brown akin, kinky hair and ing ont the memory ol many anuba, 
her dialect ther ia nothing negroloid about recei«d this very day.

a -e -Yon tin hatter frow yon’eeff ’way on
nobody yon ain wahnter. I reckon yon’ 
modder done loss her senses grievin’ In’—

1—yes, I will say it dia tuna—to’ our 
„1er. ’Шви w’ite 'omen doan krah fo’ dere 
Chilian Ink black ’omen. Nemmine ; 
Myram kepp you. Et you’d ha’ delesa’ 
idee o’ kiok’n’ Moae Morans I wouldden 
done nnfl n. Long's you stick t' him, I’ll 
study an aome’n. Yere’a n note,” drawing 
it from her bosom lingeringly. -I tele 4m 
t' wait in de grape harbor. Ytu slip out de 
aipe do,’ en I’ll go tell Duhsimer youie 
crying wi’ do toothache. Dean yon wahn
ter?" seeing Mvra hesitate between n 
longing to meet her lover and в natural 
disinclination to be managed by her aer. 
van’. -He’a wait’n’ dere—Moae Moraci. 
Ef you sin kysh dat much for him I tek mv 
finger out die pie quick nuff.”

-I’m going to aee him, ol oourae ; bat it 
iin’t your piece to make appointments for

Another month decides the fate of the 
House of Abnatein. The mother has devel
oped an obatnney belonging to week 
natures anti still inaiata on the ancrifioe. 
Myra haa been brought up in the atrioteat 
principles ol the Hebrew laith, of which 
obedience to parents ia only second to wor
ship of God. There will he a private 
wealing tomorrow, niter which the 
mortgage, already oanoetled, will be 
placed in her bands. The net hea closed 
around the girl and ahe hea oeated to look 
for tid.

Myram enters hurriedly, and, preoc
cupied as they ore, they recognise some
thing foreign in her lace end meaner. 
Passion seems gone from her, end only the 
affectionate yearning of her softer nature

A COLORED JEWESS
ft VOL! Vucwni, yah. 14, Maleeta Malhaaaa I» Aaeta

Maitland, Г.Є. «khi An. T.C. Jack, Jaa.tC.d-
del to ЖвШВГж'егЬо».

8toOÎS‘J&.ïA5S:w- шш"ол“~
Tlwrloa, Г»Ь.m,bs B»v. Ж. C. Ford, H.siaa A.

Mmball M at let. Hants*.
Датах, Ysb-ÎT, by Sn. H. H. Piuaaa, J 

Campbell to Abbie Sptaaey.
Liverpool, Fob. 11, by Кет. Z. L Fash. Alva A.

Z wicker to Mory 11.
Halifax.Match 4 brRev^N. Le Motor, William 

with il again to the bottom, there to attack w bj r,y. J.L Dawsoo. Elijah
it nieeemeal. The shrimp ia often put in N. roiajiht roCl.ro Mker. 
acquerium tanka to help keep them dear ; 8,1 iZawIid.8”-"4

it eeeka ont and enta neglected scrape end Moirlo.. March t. hr Bov Joha Prise., J. A but 
little bita ol lend pot in for other manne by Bnkla Autt.
animals, hat which the others may ban D. Belivar to Sus May N*k 
mined and which may bora settled down 
in crevicee or other by plaoea. But while 
the shrimp ІІ thus useful as n ,заvenger it 
ia neoeaaary At tnedieg time fo aee that it 
does not get also the food intended lor 
the other animals; the ehiinpie exceed
ingly quick in movement end it may dirt 
down nod eeiae the food out ol the grip ol 
in animal much larger than itself, end it 
would he equally ready to take lend from 
the helpless era anemone or the fighting 
crab. A tiny shrimp would not for a mo
ment hesitate to feed upon n dr ad fish held 
in tha grasp of n lobster, treating to its 

a conductor*. Bw« to Mirim a PoMcnxer agility to escape if the lobster should re- 
Sle.p eow*«r. sent the intrusion.

A certain cfficer, high in authority in the But while theihrimp ia able to and does 
ranks of the Fourth Battalion, telle a ray bold its own remarkably well for one of ita 
good atory on himeeU in relation to an ex- Ще is by no means all plain sailing 
arieoce which nota illy betel him while fo, it ; there are other creatures ol the 8-е 
travelling tome time ego on the Queen and that ere qoite as merciless, and that map 
Crescent rood. Hi. burinemoaUedhim
into Alabama, and arriving at hta dee- with fira hundred shrimps et
tination found it neeeaanry to go into the work upon it polling and hauling. One 
interior in order to attend to the matters shrimp may get on extra big piece only to 
requiring hia attention. H. returned to “‘ІГ.ЖХіГп'^^.ЇП: 
the Station very late and it was fully 12 ehrim tklt baa the fragment for the pos- 
o’clock before the train bound for this city деміоп of that. The water ia alive with 
pulled in. shrimps about the dead fish.

Tired out, he boarded the Mann аіаер- . ÏL'SSZÛ
iog oar and was told by the porter that ^ , dilUnM7ol „ twel«
there were DO bertha. Knowing the con- |M, l^y. lLthewenkfiaheraUnghs. it Tb^Tl”.' “

. ductor, he aroused that indmduti. but probably Uughs on an oooasion like this. 28. jobs F. HurrU, 8i.
was met by the same reply to hia demand. It mav ^ ,Ь.0“? V іцопіжк. Fvb. u. J. w. Вогке, so.

-Bot I moat h.«,n." raid ,h. МШ- ГГІГЙГЙїа 

tary man. “I am tired out and have got sweeping away a doaen of them and du- plimwwwp, Msreh, з, John Losg, m. 
to bunk some where. See what you can peraiog the real. The dispersal, however, ммек 1, Msigsrvt Arnold, ee.
do oldman there's a eood follow.” istikelytobe but temporary} the weak- st Job., Muck 5. Tbomu c»pU.. ee.

ait fish ia not apt to return to ÛUS particular Bothmy.Msreh T. W. H. YsndeU. T*.
“Well, replied the conductor, I tell qU|rr. . teems to regard the meeting Leneabum, March 1 Mer Corkem, TO. 

you what I can do. In section В there is with the shrimps around the menhaden as at. Aedrewe. March a, Jawi Bjm, тз. 
a gentleman and his wife who are seriously only an incident ot its day's meandering chegoegio, Feb. $e, Leslie 8. Kiiiem, so. 
iU butth, left upper berth i. empty, «/ftgra^ «7 »d Ut. ahrimp. return

But it might be that a little school oi Dm, Brack, Muck 1, Charlotte Bole», SB. 
basa come along, tour or five or hall n lasontih, Fab. at, Mra. Emily Wrarca, 48. 
doaen ol them, sod theee might inflow ap Whin. Mounulr, Mary A. McNausht, «. 
the first dub by pursuing the shrimps HIMoa.N.S. March *^J«« Lamoc. n. 
nntil.il they hid not annihila*ed them, c.1.1., M.rch, 1, Mn. Marnrat Araole,ra 
they had effectually d,.pernod them.

Downevme R. I., Feb. IT, Daniel Walker, Tl.
Deep Brook, Feb. ST, Herbert A. Dinners, 84. 
Detoh Settlement, Feb. 8», George Ieenor, 81.
8t. John, March 9, Mery Gertmde Deneher, IT. 
West Pubnlco, Feh. 84, Bymphorlen Gurette, 80. 
Canterbury Station, Feb. 84, Maggie Graham, 88. 
Rockland Road, March 8, Alexander Bhlvee. T8. 

â Millville Plctou Co., Feb. IT, Howard Young, 48. 
Dlgby, Feb. 89, Blinaheth L., wife of Dr. Jones, 81. 
Denoon, Plctou Co. Merohl, Henry B. Lowden ,77. 
Henteport, March 3. Honor, widow ol John Colder. 
Black Brook N. B., Feb. 87, Alexander boggle, 88. 
Brtdjretown, March 8, Edward, eon of John Carter,

New York, Feb. 81, George B. Thomas of N. 8-,
88.

Centre Rawdon, Feb. 81, Rebecca, widow of Wm. 
Dill, 63.

Joggles, N.8., Feb. 81, Elisabeth, wife 
Devine.

l4
-Who’ de mattlh, Mia’ Abnatein ?"
Myram. the colored laundress aad odd- 

jab giri. ateadainthe library door aad 
•ka be burinera there, aad spanks quite 
-bke an. el the lamfly." Mr. Daahcimw'a 
frown at the unrecmly intemaptioa gradu
ally dirappeareaa he takes ia the girlh 
anagalar peraonntl. She ia a mulatto, net 
KgM; bet an indescribable brown, like the 
bright, burnished broexs ol the sculptured 
Min am in the corner. Her cool-black 
hair is wound up neatly on the top ol a fine 
head, and crinkles oddly over her forehead. 
Her features are of an extggeratod Hebrew 
type, with a beauty ot their own that always 
attracts attention.

“Go away, Myram,” exclaims Miss My-

“Ycs, Myrsro. you had better go,” nobs 
the widow. “We can't do any more tor 
you. I thought your 
independent ; but it seems that this—this 
gentkmm baa a mortgage covering every
thing. 1 don't suppose I'll be ab*e to pay 
you any longer.”

“Who wahn 
trouble ? Dat ain 
Jake Abnatein wahn de man V 
his Iambly outer house en home.

a big lascal,” eying Mr. Dasheimer,

ALLTt I s; ТЯМ Ml
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with Paste* Enamels, and Paint» whkth j 1 
Alain tli. hinds. Injure the Iron, and born 
jred. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is- Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 

of Paste Polish.
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they dit 
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TobU.
“Put your

skyahed ; ain lex good ex dead P En you, 
Miss Myra, on de oder side. Call me 
sister, dess dis onc^t.”

• Sister—sister Г’ says Myra, weeping. 
“Oh, you are nobler than I. I knew it 
when I was so bad to you. Sister, forgive
*“1 ain got nufl’n V fo’ give, on’jr V my 
fader, who mek me halt niggah. W’en day 
tek me out de water, will you bury me on 
Abnatein groan* P You know I would bin 
all Jew ef I could.”

“Yes. Myram,” they say, and are not 
ashamed to mingle their tears with here.

“Den Гає happy. Now, St. John kin 
call, en I go meet *im. I done tole my 
moder good-by, en now I tell you.”

Before they can dream of her purpose 
ahe crushed them in a passionate embrace, 
and passed from their sight forever. As 
they stand with beating hearts the river laps 
the shore near by, and they fancy they 
her its sweet, cruel voice calling, calling.

ate.
tear stained яке several boxes

і US M шин SHE OF 3.000 TOSS.
DEARBORN & <JO., 
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“NOTICE OFM",eas5raMKid,-s.,KkAR<wa!-№
Truro, Feb, 17, by Rev. Jobe 

▲Btheey to Гаваї» *. Mays.
New Glucow. March3. byRev. A. Roger*

Snail to Mary Sophia Fraser.
Yarmouth. Feb. 88. by Rev. T. J. Delastedl, Wsat- 

worth KUUm to Mahal Creaky.
Yarmouth. Frb. 89, by Rev. J. H. Foshay. Claytoa 

Morrissey to eeasle Rudolph.
^Г^^мМГь.^ w-

H. W. Archbald.

}
XT OTIC a IB HEREBY GIVEN that the part-

Brunswick, under tha вате aad styia ol W. C 
PHfieki A Co., baa tola day beau dissolved by

-jras.vttjS-sgr
B. HAYWARD.

Wood, Leonard
master had left me

a JohaJ

Jржу we en kinfolks in 
de troot. neider. Ol'!

-nss NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.Hatljhx^areb.L by^Rav^F.^

MUo w-yonae s 
keenly.

Brunswick.
of New

Round Bav N.Ste Fsb.m, bv»a 
Makaika Hager to Auula E.

'^j.ï^^.S.VcSr ви'ш 

в,Г^^иЕо'Ж‘м^5:;Л;і-R6b-

HEREBY CERTIFY J—
ri). That the nams or Iras under which such 

partnarahip is to be ooaductod is W, C. 
Pltflald A Co.

1 1
ІГНЖЖШ FBI! ТНШ 8ЮК ONЯЯ’і

dsoUra ta dry goods, clothe, Ac. 

IbUowa:

Putty.

.Mux-

Kln«*. in the said Province, Is the Special

(4). That the said Bumual Huy^d has eoatithutod 
the sum ol thirty thousand dollars to the com- 
---- stock.

■corn-

Dated this reread day olJaxaarr, A. D. UM. 
№. înATWAEDfltLD'

і

'-Se
РЖО VINCI OP NEW BRUNSWICK. 88.

BE IT EEMEMBEBID teat oa IhB reread
ttSareedJ“*trbradrad'rad aU««ui. \я£я
К^геАі»едЙуЇЇ.Г^

as
X «і

oi copartuenhlp a» tholr respective act and deud 
and to and for the tuas and purposes therein ex- 
nraised and contained.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I the said 
Notary have hereunto set say tand and 
affixed mv official seed the second day of 
January À. D. 169^. ^

it.
The

also he 
of the
accoun 
new rei 

ThmNow, if you will slip into the beith without 
making any noise and get out before they 
awake, why you may have the chance; 
but whatever you do, don't make Ш noise.”

The military min jumped at the chance, 
and, leaving his shoes in thi passage, go 
into the berth successfully and went to 
sleep. He awoke and saw the light peep
ing between the curtains and was astonish
ed to hear a chatter of girlish voices 
Peeping from his birth he was still more 
sstonished to find the secton occupied by 
trio of young damsels, who. unconscious of 

ot a horrid man, were making 
a hurried toilet.

Being a bashful man, he hid his head 
under a pillow, when die was horrified to 
hear the porter knock at the door and pass 
in his shoes.

“You have made a mistake,” said one 
of the girls ; “there is no man in here.”

“Yas, dere is, miss,” the factotum an
swered, “he's in the top berth.”

There was silence tor a moment, then a 
chorus of horrified shrieks and a stampede 
on the part of the young ladies for the 
toilet room in the other end ot the car. 
Seizing the opportunity , he slipped from 
the section ana made his escape.

Give It в Bad Name.
Scrumpox is a new disease to which foot

ball has given rise in England. It is a bad 
eruption, coming indirectly from dirty jer
seys and affecting especially the forwards 
in Rugby football, who have to shove in 
scrimmages. It has been proved to be 
contagions. The particular microbe to 
which the eruption is aue is the Staphylococ
cus pyogenes aureus.

wore o 
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law of 
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time I

BELTS A. 
Notary Public.IL. 8.1

Announce ol Prevention.
Little things frequently cause disastrous 

results. Just a chill caught in a wettinf 
will often heap up discomfort, sickness am 
expense while just a layer of Rigby proof- 

“ ed Fibre Chamois through a garment 
a makes it absolutely waterproof so that 

pouring rain сапЧ penetrate it, offers pro
tection from the wind, and is light and in
expensive. Isn't it worth while P
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Do Texas Foxes Climb Trees.
A correspondent of a sportsman's paper 

declared recently “there is little spurt to 
be had in hunting foxes in Texas, because 
they climb trees in ten or twenty minutes 
after the dogs start them.” The foxes in 
England are often driven to the trees by 
thetager dogs, but «they do not climb in 
the sense that a squirrel or bear does. 
They jump to the lower branches of the 
trees and by their aid work themselves up 
to the top branches. A fox can get into a 
tree that is no higher than eight feet to the 
lower branches, and it is probably by jump
ing that the Texas fox gets into the trees.

: 1
I

I Forks, Feb. Î6, Mary B.,wile ol Edward 
Laos, 84.

Booth Bav Me., Feb. 18, Cept. Isaac Hamilton of 
N. 8,84.

Deerlelend, Feb. 18, Mery F. widow ol Jroee 
Colder, 88.

Wwtvllle, Feb. IS, Henrietta E, wile of the late 
John Roy.

Boston. March 8, Lalla E. wife of J. Curtis Croscup, 
ol N. B. 88.

Greg VlUyre^, Feb. 88, Frank, eon of the late Bev.

Newport. Jen. 18, Margaret, wifc of James B. 
Crabbe, T8 |

Tuiket, Feb. 88,
Doucette, 38.

Parker’s

I
ameni
kinds

TheyThe Veeder

Çyclometer
of thisome effort

CRN. now.
her.

“I ain gwine hab no w4te folks airs 
fling'n* ‘roun’ in my house,” says her step
father. “Et we-all ain good nuff to’ you, 
dees t*k you* trunk en bed*n V Mis’ Ahn- 
stein*

“Day doan wahn her, on’y to’ wait’n’ 
maid,” says her haltbrother contemptuous
ly. “En she ain w'ite ; she dark еж I is.”

“Site ain nufl’n but debbil ; dunno w’at 
elat Jew en niggeh gwine make. El you 
look in h?r mout dost, 1 bet you fine blue 
gum.”

The tortured girl drops the corn cake 
back into the skillet, 
peaceful night air.

* Dues de niggah ! Moder, my dear 
moder, you ain know w’at you doin’, er 
yon nebtr gie me die w’ite blood V mek 
me sick o’ de black. I cain elan’ no mo’ ! 
I’ll ax my Jew kin t’ lemme sleep in de 
lsundrv Dey order me ’round,’ en heap 
o’ time* dey’s hsbd V please, but dey doan 
insult me.” • .

Going to work next morning she is over
taken by a particularly weak looking 
mulatto, who bows profoundly before ask
ing : “Will I pester you et 1 walk wid you 
Miss Myram.”

“You couldden pester me, efyou tried.
“I’se pnw’tu glad V year dat,” he an

swers, misunderstanding ner in his 
“De grip lass winter shek me all up,en Fee 
need'n somebody t’ tek kyah me. I squint 
’roan’ en ’roan’, en I Bin see no gal amaht 
es yon I say Misa Myram de gal fo’ me. 
She kin wuk V suit de white folks en mek 
heap o’ money. She deie de one fo’ no- 
«out fellah Ink me. She wouldden’ git 
find wuk’n, en could cook me nioemea.ee, 
«r iron my shut aima ez w’ite men’e.”

“En w’st yon oalo'lete t’ do to’ me, wile 
Ike doin’» nil del?" ehe lakes, finding hie 
eedadty amusing.

“Oh, I know Tee no count ; but ж amaht 
mal allai mah’y no-count man,en I ain moan 
Uk dam odere. 1 ’low t' be good I’ my 
ante. I onion let ’er eat wid me, en gie ’er 

kali. I let ’er go t’ ohn’oh n'y Sunday 
I doan wahu’er an let’er put n penny 

e’ her money in de hat. I ain’ mine beet 
\w Ink dere low-down nigoahe in Era’ 
4aea;I en> chastise’er w’en ahe aggemte 

too much. I gaine rie ’er ему time. 
She kin rat in do roekin* cheer w en I an

Maoadeleae, wife ol Baabau In
Whit 
ing a 
exist!

Cow, Feb. M, Mis. Wads, widow of Gil
bert Wade, 84.

Rudolph, Marches, Bert If, son of James A, and

Boston, Fab.JT^Hf4ui Lonly, child of Mr. and Mn

Church ville, Feb. 88. Mery Ann Fraser,
James Robertson, 88.

8west's Corner, Feb. 88, Embord 8 , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tridsrs, 4 months.

Tiuro, Feb. 88, to the wife of Wm. J.Ksnt, a son
Walton, Fob. 88, to tbs wifc «f Joseph Wade, a son.
Windsor, March 8, to the wile of James O'Brien, a

Torbrook, Feb. 89, to the wile ol George Crouse, a

Bloomington, Feb. 87, to the wile of M. Vidlto, » 
son.

Nlctaux, Feb 9, to the wife of Whitman Buggies, a 
son.

Truro, March 4, lo the wifc ol Lewis B. Dunlap, a

Amherst, March 1, to the wile of James Donald, a

Dartmouth, Feb. 80, to the wife ol J. B. Douglas, a

KnowleevlUe, Feb. 18, to the wife of Chas. H. Corey 
a son.

Somerville, March 8, to the wife of Irving G. Hell, 
a son.

Dlgby, Feb. 
daughter.

Dlgby, March 1, to the 
daughter.

Legnills, Feb. 20, to the wile 
denghter.

Liverpool, March 4, to the wife oi J. 
daughter.

Grafton, Feb.

Brldjcewator, Feb.

Chatham, March 8, to the wife oi Wm. Johnston, a 
daughter.

Lunenburg, Feb. 24, to the wife of Jeremiah Zink, 
a daughter.

Bridgewater, Feh. 84, to the wife of Henry Weagle, 
a daughter.

Meadewvale, March 8, to the wile of Stephen Pay- 
eon, a son.

8t. John, Feb. 84, to the wife ol Wellington Dun
ham, a son.

OenfcrevMe, Msrch 8,

Yarmouth, March 8, to the wife ol G. Bradford 
Allan, a son.

StaJohn^Mawhj,

Band Cove, Feb. 89, 
here, a daughter.

Fredericton, March 1, to the wife ol Wilfred Ber. 
tea, a daughter.

East Bawdos, Feb. M, to the wife of Alfred 1 
Bond, a daughter.

Yarmouth, Mamb^S,to the. wife ofFamham 0.
BhufeB^leJdarch 1. to the wife of Parker Mo-
Lora elraitoMlrâh L - «Ье «Ш of Owe. Wm
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whiclwidow of Positive Movement. The77”

Dost Proof.
Water Proof.

^•Cut Exact Size."S3
Attached to front shaft In

side of nut, obviating any pos
sibility of striking an obstacle 
and breaking the Cyclometer 

Best Diseonnt to the Trede.

supei
•on ol Robert and Mar*

Penobsquia, March 8, A nnle. only daughter of Bev.
В. C. and Mrs. Corey, 19.

Yarmouth, Feb. 89, Maria Blngay, daughter oi the 
late Thomas Crowtll, 44.
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Puts Colds to Flight :1
and rushes into the

“77” Always breaks up e Herd Cold that 
hangs on.

“77” Knocks out the Grip, leering no bed 
effects ; often the worst feature.

“77” Works wonders in Catarrh ; both 
9 acute and chronic.
*77” Stops Cold in the Head and Influenza, 

Snufflis in Babies.
“77” In Coughs is magical. Stops the 

tacking, promotes rest, allows the 
Chest and Lungs to heal.

“77” Conquers Hoarseness and Loss of 
Voice of Artiste and Clergymen. 

“77” Prevents Pneumonia.
“77” Gores Sore Throat, Quinsy,
“77” May save your life ; will save you 

doctor’s bills, lose oi time and money.
Doctor’s Book.—Dr. Humphreys puts up 

a Specific for every disease. They are 
described in his Manual, which is given 
away by druggists or sent free.

Bmell bottles of pleasant psllsts—flt your viet

88, to the wife ol David Young, a 

wife of 8. B. Townsend, a 

ol H< R. McKay, a 

P. Sloeomb, a 

21, to the wife of Grant R. Bowles, a 

88 to the wife of Joseph Berry, a
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flora

Second Edition,“Orinoco?” T
rare
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conceit.
beat
tare
Job

Ask your Tobacconist prra
of tl

to the wife of 1. B. More-
1TVMayand of tl
foraleft. to the wife of espials Joseph

now. Dere ein’nuffV 
dess come 

ver. St.

le»“Yon kin be happy 
in da way no mo’. 11 
hr,’to’I got’de ri 
oellV."

“What hare you bran doing? What do 
yon mean by the rirer ?” aak. Morans, 
seizing ber,

bad Jaw so my sister en da man I lore kin
Ь*‘‘5їКеі Abraham I How did you doll?* 

rearer ea nail, wile ha was

Cyprns Bote’i Popular Sou.
will be sent on receipt of 

twenty cents, addressed 
to C, G. Music, care 
"Progress" Office, St. 
John, N. B.

e t’ say ‘goo’- 
John oeU’n’,

to the wife of Bamnsl Cham- •ft*Try it? tha
toiHUMPHREYS'. 
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